ATHLETE'S FOOT STRIKES
when hot pavements make your feet steam in perspiration

WHEN THE MERCURY SOARS, you walk on pavements that are up to 34 degrees hotter than the air you breathe—according to government tests! Your feet literally soak and steam in a weller of irritating perspiration. They get tender and sore—especially between the toes where the skin may actually crack open—inviting a painful case of infectious Athlete's Foot!

CRACKED Skin between the toes warns of DANGER

THE PARASITIC Athlete's Foot fungus actually feed on the dead skin and stale moisture—breeding in the folds of skin between the toes. When the skin cracks open, they get inside and spread unseen beneath the skin. The toes redden and itch. The skin peels off in moist, white patches. It's the dread Athlete's Foot you've got!

TODAY, examine the skin between the toes carefully. Don't take chances with unpleasant Athlete's Foot! At the very first sign of a crack, drench your toes thoroughly with Absorbine Jr., full strength.

1. It dries the skin between the toes.
2. It dissolves the perspiration products on which Athlete's Foot fungi thrive.
3. A powerful fungicide—it kills Athlete's Foot fungi on contact.
4. It soothes and helps heal the broken tissues.
5. It relieves the itching and pain of Athlete's Foot.

Be sure to look for cracks between your toes every night. Keep Absorbine Jr. handy; $1.25 a bottle, at all drugstores.

DRENCH THAT CRACK AT ONCE

THIS SAMPLE BOTTLE FREE

Send For Yours RIGHT NOW
Don't let Athlete's Foot catch you unprepared. Fill in this coupon and mail it today. You will receive a handsome little bottle of Pure Absorbine Jr. for FREE. It is a powerful fungicide, and is useful against any fungus—athlete's foot, ringworm, and more. Used full strength, it is an effective antiseptic. Just mail the coupon to:

W. F. Young, Inc., 323 Lyman St., Springfield, Mass.
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ABSORBINE Jr. Kills ATHLETE'S FOOT Fungi on Contact

Also QUICK RELIEF for...

SORE, ACHING MUSCLES
Tired, Burning Foot
Bites of Mosquitoes and other Small Insects